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y BURNING ASHES

G. P. Donnelley, Publisher
*£* SMALLPOX IN KITLBY

BRockville’s Greatest Store
Altoona, Pa., April 17.__The re. ! 8

markable ashea-buming secret din- 9 
covered by John Ellmore, an. Altoona I 
cobbler, which has excited attention 8 
almost the world over, is out. Al- ” 
most every householder in Altoona is 
now converting bis ashes into fuel, 
with great saving in coal bills.

Several well-known chemists, im
mediately it was announced that Ell 
more had solved the problem of ob
taining heat from ashes, set to work 
to try and discover the formula. 
They were successful, and here it is : 
Moisten with either salt water or 
salt water in which oxalic acid has 
been dissolved a mixture containing 
one part coal and three parts ashes, 
and a better fuel than pure coal is 
obtained. The ashes of Anthracite 
coal bum as readily as do those of 
bituminous coal. This mixture will, 
upon being placed upon a burning 
fire, fuse into a coke like mass and 
deposit but little residue. The salt 
water may be obtained by the dissolu
tion of common salt in water.

\Dr. Macaulay, Brockville’s Medical 
Health Officer, at the request of Dr. 
Bourns of Frank ville, paid a visit on 
Thursday last to the home of Peter 
Heffeman, a farmer north of Toledo, 
and found that gentleman suffering 
from a virulent type of smallpox. 
Heffeman had been complaining of 
illness for ten days or longer and on 
Sunday last Dr. Bourns, diagnosed 
the case as smallpox and took the 
usual precautions of having the house 
and ita occupants quarantined. 
Through a window Dr. Macaulay had 
no difficulty confirming Dr. Bourns’ 
diagnosis.

Heffernan is about fifty years of 
age and bis wife and two children are 
in quarantine with him. The occu
pants of the neighboring house, who 
were exposed to the infection from 
contact with the Heffernan family, 
have also been placed in quarantine 
under instruction from the Medical 
Hdalth Officer of the township. A 
constable is on guard to see that the 
law is not being violated in this res
pect.

CLOTHING DISPLAYGREAT CARPETS 1
«SALE (IF SIi
I Every man wants to be well dressed and our good 8 

clothes are ready for your service—Perfect in cut, 8 
right in fabrics and correct in finish.—All hand tailor- I
ed and equal to high-class custom tailor’s production 
at half price.

We have just completed a big purchase of a manufacturers’ 
over make of carpets. He had these left after filling all his spring 
orders, and in order to dear them out before taking stock he offered 
the entire lot to ns at a price which enables us to sell them at about 
regular wholesale cost. Note these prices. The goods are new. 
The-patterns up to date, and the terms are net cash.

Ir 68
8
% - We shall be pleased to show you §8Brussels carpet for price of tapestry—you’ll not get a chance like 

this again. New choice patterns, high grade goods. See them.
Three patterns of choice Brussels carpet that was $i.oo per yd., 

sale price per yard..............................................................................

Five patterns extra high grade Brussels carpet, new designs for 
drawing rooms, etc., a carpet that will give great service, 
the price was $1.25 per yard, sale price...................... ...............

, One pattern highest grade Brussels carpet, no better wearirig 
article made. If you want; a high grade 'one you can save 
from ten to twenty dollars, according to size of room, price 

, was $1.35 yard, sale price ...................................................... ..........

I

and colorings with border to match, three patterns in this 
lot, the price was $1,25 yard, sale price......................................

I Robt. Wright & Co.

ï Spring Suits—Imported, in black and blue 
English serges and cheviots at $8.60, 
$12.00 and

ir
1 $15.00

1200

75c
I

Spring6SUtts—- in fancy tweed worsteds, at

Spring* Suits—in high grade fancy tweeds 
and worsteds, in gray and overchecks 
at $12.00 and................ .................

I89c 8Maintenance of PupilsHeffernan is at present being nur
sed by bis wife. Dr. Macaulay was 
called up over long distance 'plume on 
Friday last from Toledo to procure a 
trained nurse in Brockville but was 
unable to find any one willing to go.

It is difficult to understand where 
Heffernan contracted the disease1 as 
he was not away from home Papers 
recently came to the family from 
Watertown and the contagion may 
have spread io this way.—Times.

Later—The patient is now in charge 
of a competent nurse and is reported 
to be doing well. A complete quaran
tine is maintamed.

IIA clause embodied in the statute 
law amendment act in the Legislature 
Battles the vexed question as to main
tenance of High School pupils from 
outside municipalities. The clause 
provides that thir cost must be borne 
by municipalities whence the pupils 
come. This will tie tried for one year, 
and if it does non work out satis
factorily may tie subjected to still 
further amendment.

The question has caused a great deal 
of trouble. Judges have given dif
ferent interpretations of the present 
law, and municipalities and trustee 
boards have quarrelled about it.

9 lS.oo |98c
8

;*
$1.00 Wool Carpets for 75c Good Clothes Have Proved Our Success-8 ï8

8e genuine best 3-ply all 8wool carpet, yard wide, reversible 
patterns (turn the carpet over and you have a bright new 
surface and design), the price was $1.00 yard, 2 pieces only, 
sale price...............................................................................................

18
Globe Clothing Co75c 9

8I
Brockville and North Sydney,98c N.S.iy- BR0AD-MEEHAN 8IA Pansy Social

A very pretty wedding took place 
last Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. Thos. Meehan, Algonquin, 
when that gentleman’s eldest daugh
ter, Miss Laura, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Wm. Broad, of Athens. 
The ceremony that united the happy 
couple for life was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Meyer, pastor of the Methodise 
Church, in the presence of the family 
and a few relatives of the contracting 
parties. Promptly at 7.30 o’clock the 
couple entered the parlor, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her father, and 
looked handsome dressed in a neatly 
made suit of navy blue. They were 
unattended. The ceremony over and 
congratulations extended, an adjourn 
ment was made to the dining-room 
where an excellent repast was par
taken of, after which a lew houis was 
most pleasantly spent in social inter
course, music etc. The bride will be 
mi-sed bv her associates here, and site 
was the recipient of many useful 
presents. The groom is a well known 
cheesemaker and they leave next week 
lor Winchester, where he will have 
charge of a factory for the third sea 
son. The Reporter extends congratu
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Broad on the 
occasion of their marriage and wishes 
tl em many years of happiness.

The Pansy Mission Band of the 
Methodist Church held a very enjoy
able social on Saturday afternoon. 
Instruction and entertainment 
very nicely combined in the program
me, a most interesting feature of which 

excursion to Japan, personaIIv 
conducted by Mrs. O. W. Beach and 
Miss E. A. Patterson, B A. At each 
Mission station in the Flowery King • 
dom a well in’urmed guide was station
ed, and the excursionists were lully 
informed of the conditions at present 
prevailing in that country. Mis. ; 
Hughes gave an appropriate address, ! 
a quartette was rendered by Misses 
Blanche McLean, Geraldine Eyre, 
Kathleen and Winona Massey, and 
recitations were given by Miss Nellie 
Kelly and Miss Nellie Earl. The re. ! 
port of the sec’v-treas. showed the

IMPORTERS
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WE DELIVER THE GOODS Iwas an

i

STAR WARDROBE j
I

<• THE How do you like it when you go to a store that advor- 
tises up to date clothes—latest this, that and the other— 
and you find they haven’t got 'em ? Men frequently tell 
us they have made the rounds of four or five stores and 
have had just this experience —When they get around to 
us they find what they are looking for and quicklyWhy should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 

that always look "slouchy” after a week or two, when 
for practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

say :
*

That’s What I Want !$ Bund to be in a flourishing condition. 
Refreshments were served in the base 
meut of the church and were much 
enjoyed.

t
O

Our clothes are the best in the world I That's saying 
a good deal, isn’t it ? But the facts warrant the assertion 
—the world s best makers make them If examined criti 
cally, our clothes are found to exhibit

GIVEN $750 DAMAGES
*
* €At Brockville assizes last week a Allil - —. .

aïïS'ÆSr: I All the Nieeities Known
8760 damages against Edgar Mc- j «5 __ /
Dougal, president of the Caledonian ! 5W "4-z\ 4-1-, zx Î1 zvwvi 1-1 zso — «-A.

M&sre. ïïuSsti t0 ttie laboring art.
run from Montreal to Belleville in his 
auto car. Near Gananoque, he met 95 
Wilson driving home in the opposite 
direction. The horse took fright, 5 
causing the buggy to overturn, and 
Wilson was thrown out, receiving xv 
injuries from the effects of which he 

•à he has not yet recovered. Wilson 
based his claim for damages on the 
ground that Mr. McDougall did not 
exercise reasonable precaution in con
trolling the speed of the machine, 
which the plaintiff and several other j 
witnesses swore was running at from 
20 to 26 miles an hour, exceeding the ' fi
limit on country highways. S* BROCKVILLE - A
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i M. J. KEHOE Brockville %
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RIDEAU LAKE INDUSTRY

( Rideau Record)

Let any man “with eyes in his head" look carefully 
at one of our Suits or Overcoats and then go to other 
stores and see their's. *

Men’s Suits at $5, $6.50, $7, $8, $10.

The factory at Washburn on Rideau 
river, now in course of erection tor 
the manufacture of brick will employ 
one hundred men during the present 
year, and it is expected fully two 
hundred next year. Fifty thousand 
bricks a day will be turned out 
the first season, 
suitable material to be found in that 
vicinity for the manufacture of brick 
and tile products seems to he ^almost 
unlimited. In one 35 acre of a boring 
which went down 42 feet failed to 
come to the end of the clay. The 
company which has been formed to 
operate this belt has secured from the 
government the right for 21 years to, 
use the clay of the Rideau from Kings I 
t.m '-’ills r-i J ones’ Falls. 
comp.UiY expect* 

i revenu" from the

We claim that 
College is run along 

\ Jp /2/2 yyy? Common Sense lines.
Do you want to become 

ED UCAT/ON a Book-keeper? A
Stenographer ? A Telegraph Operator ? [Then 
right along and get your ability trained. We have a 
common sense way of teaching. - 4

our
'/COMMONt say

The amount of

| E. Wise>

come TWO BU

i Cart Wheel Shades

A good substitute for missing shade 
is made as follows : Plant a 

The stout post, nine feet high, where you I
" p«-> I want the shade, setting the post in'
ot raw j two leet of earth j then nail firmly to !-

BUSINSES > trees

PENMANSHIP
Here’s ahhlpumy

material to United Siaies po"erii g and ' the top of it, at right angles, 
brickyards, much of the material 
being used by these firms being at stuff. The next thing to do is to get 
present imported from Iti^iy at enor- two old tires from cart or 
mous ex|>ense.

Start any time. two
seven-foot strips of two-by-two-inchnow

Brockville Business College
W. T. Rogers,

wagon i On any day of the week, 
: wbe*U, have the blacksmith weld 
1 them into a big ring, and fasten the j 
ring tightly lo the end of the 
pieces. Set « three-year old grapevine

For Infants and Children. rigl!^ aKai“f the ll08t- ,c0“ to
tl. a#, j w ■■ - .. ri‘l»d g'owth, and the thing is done.
TDD Kind YOU Have Always Bought When the vine ends lap over the vim,

let them hang down all around it. Til© RcpOFtGP 
Seats may be set underneath.—From 
the May Delineator.

1

SI for poster work, etc., 
morning will be com] 
train. i

CASTOR IAW. H. Shaw. cross-

tPresident Principal

Bears the 
Signature of which

*
Milk
Statements

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business....................

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Hit

,Uv-

Brussels Carpets at Cost

FLOWERS AID PLAITS
FOR

EASTER

and up la price. . . . . . 
Telephone or write ne

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brockaillr . Ontario
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